 ּכ ֶוֹת ֶבת: ְימא ָלך
ָ עוֹלם ֵא
ָ ִמ ַּמאי? דִּ ְיל ָמא ְל
 ָהא,ַה ַ ּג ָּסה ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו – יְ ֵת ָירה ִמ ַּכ ֵ ּביצָ ה
 ִּכי ֲה ָד ֵדי נִינְ ה ּו: וְ ִאי נַ ִמי.ְס ָת ָמא – ַּכ ֵ ּביצָ ה
.וַ ֲח ָדא ִמ ּינַיְ יה ּו נָ ַקט

The Gemara rejects this: From where is your proof? Perhaps
I could actually say to you that the measure of the volume of
a large date that they said is larger than an egg-bulk; however, the volume of a date of normal size is the same as an
egg-bulk, and Beit Shammai were referring to a normal-sized
date. Alternatively, say that the volume of a large date and
an egg-bulk are equal, and the mishna chose to use one of
them.N Either way, there is no proof from here that the volume
of a large date is greater than an egg-bulk.

, ַﬠד ַּכ ָּמה ְמזַ ְּמנִין? ַﬠד ַּכזַּ יִ ת:ֶא ָּלא ֵמ ָה ָכא
 ַﬠד:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה.דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
יפ ְלגִ י? ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
ַ ּ  ְ ּב ַמאי ָקא ִמ.ַּכ ֵ ּביצָ ה
 ״וְ ָ ׂש ָב ְﬠ ָּת״ – זוֹ, ״וְ ָא ַכ ְל ָּת״ זוֹ ֲא ִכ ָילה:ָס ַבר
: וְ ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ָס ַבר. וַ ֲא ִכ ָילה ְ ּב ַכזַּ יִ ת.ׁ ְש ִתיָּ ה
״וְ ָא ַכ ְל ָּת וְ ָ ׂש ָב ְﬠ ָּת״ – ֲא ִכ ָילה ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ָ ּב ּה
ָ ְ ׂש ִב
. וְ ֵאי זֶ ה – זֶ ה ַּכ ֵ ּביצָ ה,יﬠה

Rather, it cannot be proven from here. Proof can be found
from here: How much must one eat to obligate those with
whom he ate in an invitation [zimmun]H for Grace After
Meals? An olive-bulk of food suﬃces to obligate those with
whom they ate in a zimmun; these are the words of Rabbi Meir.
Rabbi Yehuda says: An egg-bulk is the minimum measure to
obligate those with whom they ate in a zimmun.N The Gemara
clarifies: With regard to what do they disagree? Rabbi Meir
holds that the verse “And you shall eat and be satisfied and bless
the Lord your God” (Deuteronomy : ) should be understood as follows: “And you shall eat”; this is referring to eating.
“And be satisfied”; this is referring to drinking. The definition
of eating throughout the Torah is consuming an olive-bulk.
Rabbi Yehuda holds: “And you shall eat and be satisfied” is
referring to eating that causes satisfaction, and what is that?
The volume of an egg-bulk. Less than that amount of food is
not satisfying.

וְ ִאי ָס ְל ָקא דַּ ֲﬠ ָתךְ ּכ ֶוֹת ֶבת ַה ַ ּג ָּסה ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו
יְ ֵת ָירה ִמ ַּכ ֵ ּביצָ ה – ָה ׁ ְש ָּתא ַּכ ֵ ּביצָ ה ַ ׂש ּבו ֵּﬠי
 דַּ ֲﬠ ָתא ָלא ִמיַּ ְּת ָבא?! ֶא ָּלא ָלאו,ַמ ְ ׂש ְ ּב ָﬠא
 ּכ ֶוֹת ֶבת ַה ַ ּג ָּסה ׁ ֶש ָא ְמר ּו ּ ָפחוֹת:ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
–  ַּכ ּכ ֶוֹת ֶבת, ַּכ ֵ ּביצָ ה – ַמ ְ ׂש ְ ּב ָﬠא,ִמ ַּכ ֵ ּביצָ ה
.יה
ּ ִמיַּ ְת ָבא דַּ ֲﬠ ֵת

And if it should enter your mind to say that the volume of the
large date that they spoke of is larger than an egg-bulk, the
following question can be asked: Now that we have said that
the volume of an egg-bulk satisfies, can we say that it does not
settle the mind, and thereby remove the aﬄiction of Yom Kippur? Rather, must one not conclude from this that the volume of a large date that they said is less than the size of an
egg-bulk? Eating the larger amount of an egg-bulk satisfies a
person, but eating the volume of a large date only settles his
mind.

NOTES

They are equal and the mishna chose one of them – ִּכי
ה ָד ֵדי נִינְ ה ּו וַ ֲח ָדא ִמ ּינַיְ יה ּו נָ ַקט:ֲ The measure of a date was chosen,
although it is equal to the more standard measure of an eggbulk, because the first measure that determines liability, an
olive-bulk for the prohibition of leaven, was based on one of
the seven fruits of the land. The second measure that determines liability, for leavened bread, should be as well (Tosefet
Yom HaKippurim).
An olive-bulk…an egg-bulk – ﬠד ַּכזַּ יִ ת ַﬠד ַּכ ֵ ּביצָ ה:ַ It seems that
both approaches are referring to the rabbinic requirement to
recite Grace after Meals. The Torah obligation applies only to
one who has eaten and is full; however, the Sages established
diﬀerent, specific measures for eating and for satisfaction (Tosafot Yeshanim).
HALAKHA

The measure of food that requires a zimmun – ימוּן
ִׁ
ּ ִשיעוּר ְלז:
One who eats less than the volume of an olive-bulk may not
join a zimmun (Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 196:4).

:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי, ַּתנְיָאIt was taught in a baraita: Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi says:

Perek VIII
Daf 80 Amud a
 חוּץ ִמ ּטו ְּמ ַאת,ָּכל ַה ׁ ּ ִשיעו ִּרין ּכו ָּּלן ְ ּב ַכזַּ יִ ת
 ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ִש ָּינה ַה ָּכתוּב ְ ּב ַמ ׁ ְש ָמ ָﬠן,אוֹכ ִל ין
ָ
 ו ְּר ָאיָ ה ַלדָּ ָבר.וְ ׁ ִשינּ ּו ֲח ָכ ִמים ְ ּב ׁ ִשיעו ָּרן
 ַמאי ׁ ִש ָּינה ַה ָּכתוּב.יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפ ּו ִרים
 ו ַּמאי ׁ ִשינּ ּו,ְ ּב ַמ ׁ ְש ָמעוֹ – ִמ״ל ֹא ְתעו ֶּּנה״
.וֹת ֶבת
ֶ יה – ַּכ ּכ
ּ ֲח ָכ ִמים ְ ּב ׁ ִשיעו ֵּר

All the measures in the Torah connected to eating are the
volume of an olive-bulk,H except for the amount of food that
renders objects impure, because the verse changed its expression in this case, and the Sages altered the measureN accordingly. The proof of this, that the Sages gave it a diﬀerent measure because the verse used diﬀerent language for it, is from
Yom Kippur. Also in the case of Yom Kippur the Sages assigned
a diﬀerent measure because the verse used a diﬀerent phrase.
The Gemara asks: How did the Sages learn that the verse
changed its expression? They learned from: “Any soul which
shall not be aﬄicted” (Leviticus : ). The verse does not
state: Any soul that shall eat, but rather: “Any soul which shall
not be aﬄicted.” How did the Sages change its measure? One
does not violate the prohibition unless he has eaten the volume
of a large date-bulk, as opposed to the usual olive-bulk.

HALAKHA

All the measures are the volume of an olive-bulk – ָּכל
ה ׁ ּ ִשיעו ִּרין ּכו ָּּלן ְ ּב ַכזַּ יִ ת:ַ The measure for all prohibited foods in
the Torah is the bulk of a medium-sized olive. This applies to
transgressions punishable by lashes, karet, and death at the
hand of Heaven. Excluded, however, are those cases where
the verse employs unusual language (Rambam Sefer Kedusha,
Hilkhot Ma’akhalot Assurot 14:1).

NOTES

The Sages altered the measure – שינּ ּו ֲח ָכ ִמים ְ ּב ׁ ִשיעו ָּרן:
ִ ׁ The
commentaries discuss (see Tosefet Yom HaKippurim) the terminology employed here, which gives the impression that
the Sages determined the size of measures. That approach
seems to contradict a statement of the Gemara later in the
discussion that all measures are halakha transmitted to

Moses from Sinai. One resolution suggests that the measures themselves, e.g., an olive-bulk and an egg-bulk, were
given to Moses at Sinai, but they were not linked to specific
transgressions. It was the Sages who defined which measure is appropriate for which transgression (Rabbi Tzvi Hirsch
Chajes).
. פרק ח׳ דף פ. Perek VIII . 80a
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NOTES

And what does the baraita mean when it says a proof for
this – מאי ְר ָאיָ ה ַלדָּ ָבר:ַ One commentator suggests that the
term: Proof for this, indicates that the proof is not so clear, but
that there is support for the approach. Therefore, the Gemara
asks why the proof is insuﬃcient. The response is that the Yom
Kippur text is a weak proof, since the language used there is
totally diﬀerent. Eating is not mentioned there at all. This is not
so with regard to impure foods (Rabbi Elyakim).
Ben pekua – בן ּ ְפקו ָּﬠה:ּ ֶ All organs of a slaughtered animal may
be eaten. Given this, if a pregnant animal is slaughtered and
a live fetus is found in its womb, the fetus is called a child of
an animal who was ripped open [ben pekua], and it has the
status of the mother’s organs. Even if it is a viable animal and
continues to live normally, it is considered already slaughtered
based on its mother. It does not require an additional slaughtering to be eaten.
Requires cutting – יﬠה
ָ טעוּן ְק ִר:ָ One explanation of this phrase
is that the ben pekua is alive, and the required cutting refers
to slitting the throat of the animal, meaning that it must be
killed before it can be eaten. Alternatively, the Gemara may be
referring to a ben pekua that is already dead, and the cutting
required is in order to prepare it for consumption, since nobody
would eat it as it is (Rav Shmuel Strashun; see Ohel Moshe).

 ו ַּמאי ְר ָאיָ ה ַלדָּ ָבר יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים? דְּ ִאיThe Gemara asks: And what does the baraita mean when it
N
אוֹר ָחא דִּ ְק ָרא
ְ : ֵמ ָה ָתם – ֲהוָ ה ָא ִמינָ אsays: A proof for this is from Yom Kippur? Why is the verse
. הוּאpertaining to ritual impurity not suﬃcient to show that the
Sages changed the measure based on the diﬀerent words in
the verse? The Gemara answers: If we learned it only from
there, the case of impurity, I would have said that that is the
style of the verse, and no halakha can be derived from it.
Therefore, the verse pertaining to Yom Kippur teaches that
whenever a verse deviates from the usual language, it implies
a change in the halakha as well.
אוֹכ ִלין ַּכ ֵ ּביצָ ה ְמ ָנָלן? ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ָ טו ְּמ ַאת
״מ ָּכל
ִ : דְּ ָא ַמר ְק ָרא:ַא ָ ּבה ּו ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר
אוֹכל ַה ָ ּבא ֵמ ֲח ַמת
ֶ – אוֹכל ֲא ׁ ֶשר יֵ ָא ֵכל״
ֶ ָה
ימא
ָ  וְ ֵא.גוֹלת
ֶ ְ וְ ֵאיזֶ ה זֶ ה – ֵ ּביצַ ת ַּת ְרנ,אוֹכל
ֶ
!ימא ֶ ּבן ּ ְפקו ָּﬠה
ָ  – וְ ֵא,יטה
ָ ְ ּג ִדי! ְמחו ַּּסר ׁ ְש ִח
.יﬠה
ָ ָטעוּן ְק ִר

One who repents due to his awareness – יﬠתוֹ
ָ ה ׁ ּ ָשב ִמ ִיד:ַ An
example of this is one who habitually violates a particular
halakha intentionally, but one time he transgressed unwittingly. When he later wishes to repent he is not obligated to
bring an oﬀering for his unwitting transgression. This is due
to the fact that, at the time that he transgressed unwittingly,
even had he become aware of his transgression he would not
have repented. The baraita derives from the verse (Leviticus
4:27) that in such a case one does not bring an oﬀering for the
unwitting transgression.
HALAKHA

Impure foods the volume of an egg-bulk – אוֹכ ִלין
ָ טו ְּמ ַאת
כ ֵ ּביצָ ה:ַּ Food of any size can become impure, but to transfer ritual impurity to something else it must be the bulk of
an egg without its shell. This ruling is in accordance with the
Gemara here and in tractate Eiruvin (Rambam Sefer Tahara,
Hilkhot Tumat Okhalin 4:1 and Kesef Mishne there).

§ The Gemara asks: From where do we derive that the mea-

sure for impure foods is the volume of an egg-bulk?H Rabbi
Abbahu said that Rabbi Elazar said that the verse states: “Of
all food [okhel] which may be eaten [ye’akhel], on which
water comes shall be ritually impure” (Leviticus : ). The
double usage of the root akhal teaches that the ritual impurity of food applies even to the amount which can be described as food that comes on account of food, i.e., food that
comes from another food. And which food is that? A chicken egg. The Gemara asks: And say it is referring to a kid,
which comes from a mother goat, and is therefore also food
that comes from another food. The Gemara answers: It lacks
ritual slaughter. The young goat is not yet food, since it is not
edible until it has been slaughtered. The Gemara asks further:
And say it is referring to a ben pekua.N Since the slaughter of
its mother made it fit to eat, the fetus itself need not be slaughtered, even if it survives and continues to live independently
of its mother. The Gemara answers: The calf still requires
cutting,N since it cannot be eaten live, but it does not require
ritual slaughter.

יוֹכנִי! ָּת ַפ ְס ָּת ְמרו ֶ ּּבה ל ֹא
ָ ימא ֵ ּביצַ ת ַ ּבר
ָ  וְ ֵאThe Gemara asks: Even if we claim that the measure for imימא
ָ  וְ ֵא. ָּת ַפ ְס ָּת מו ָּﬠט – ָּת ַפ ְס ָּת, ָּת ַפ ְס ָּתpure foods is an egg-bulk, one could say it is referring to the
! דְּ זו ָּטר טו ָּבא,יﬠ ָתא דְּ צִ ּיפ ְוֹר ָּתא
ֲ  ֵ ּבgiant egg-bulk of the bird called bar yokhani. The Gemara
answers: If you grasped many, you did not grasp anything;
if you grasped few, you grasped something. This means that
in a case of doubt, take the smaller number, as it is included
in the larger number. Therefore, the correct measure is the
volume of a chicken egg. The Gemara questions this: If so, say
it is referring to a very small bird’s egg. Consequently, no
proof can be brought from the verse that the volume of a
chicken egg is the measure for ritual impurity.
אוֹכל ֲא ׁ ֶשר
ֶ ״מ ָּכל ָה
ִ :יה ָא ַמר
ּ ַר ִ ּבי ַא ָ ּבה ּו דִּ ֵיד
,אוֹכלוֹ ְ ּב ַבת ַא ַחת
ְ אוֹכל ׁ ֶש ַא ָּתה
ֶ – יֵ ָא ֵכל״
יﬠה ַמ ֲחזִ יק
ָ  ֵאין ֵ ּבית ַה ְ ּב ִל:יﬠר ּו ֲח ָכ ִמים
ֲ וְ ׁ ִש
,גוֹלת
ֶ ְיוֹתר ִמ ֵ ּביצַ ת ַּת ְרנ
ֵ

Rabbi Abbahu himself said: The verse states: “Of all food
which may be eaten.” This is referring to food that you can
eat at one time. The Sages estimated: The esophagus cannot
hold more than the volume of a chicken’s egg, and therefore
this is the measure used for the ritual impurity of foods.

אוֹכל ֵח ֶלב ַ ּבזְּ ַמן ַהזֶּ ה
ֵ  ָה: ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ רIncidental to the discussion on Torah measures, Rabbi Elazar
 ׁ ֶש ָּמא יָ בֹא ֵ ּבית, צָ ִריךְ ׁ ֶשיִּ ְכ ּתוֹב לוֹ ׁ ִשיעוּרsaid: One who unwittingly eats forbidden fat even today
. דִּ ין ַא ֵחר וְ יַ ְר ֶ ּבה ְ ּב ׁ ִשיעו ִּריןmust write down the exact measure that he ate, lest another
court come in the future and increase the measure.
נֵימא דִּ ְמ ַחיְּ ִיבי
ָ ַמאי יַ ְר ֶ ּבה ְ ּב ׁ ִשיעו ִּרין? ִאי
״א ׁ ֶשר
ֲ :ָק ְר ָ ּבן ַא ַּכזַּ יִ ת ָק ָטן – וְ ָה ַתנְ יָ א
ל ֹא ֵת ָﬠ ֶ ׂשינָ ה ִ ּב ׁ ְשגָ גָ ה וְ ָא ׁ ֵשם״ ַה ׁ ּ ָשב
,יﬠתוֹ – ֵמ ִביא ָק ְר ָ ּבן ַﬠל ׁ ִשגְ גָ תוֹ
ָ ִמ ִיד
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The Gemara asks: What does it mean to increase the measure? If we say that a future court will obligate him to bring
an oﬀering even for the bulk of a small olive, which is less
than what is considered an olive-bulk today, he would not be
liable to bring a guilt-oﬀering. Wasn’t it taught in a baraita: It
was said with regard to guilt-oﬀerings: “And if any one of the
common people sin through error, in doing any of the things
which the Lord has commanded not to be done, and be
guilty” (Leviticus : )? This teaches that one who repents
due to his awareness,N i.e., one who repents following becoming aware that he performed a transgression, brings an oﬀering for his unwitting transgression.

יﬠתוֹ – ֵאין ֵמ ִביא ָק ְר ָ ּבן
ָ  ל ֹא ׁ ָשב ִמ ִידHowever, one who does not repent due to his awareness that
. ַﬠל ׁ ִשגְ גָ תוֹhe sinned does not bring an oﬀering for his unwitting action.
Similarly, if one eats less than an olive-bulk, based on the current
measures, he will not be obligated to bring a guilt-oﬀering in the
future if the measures change, even if the amount that he ate
equals the volume of a revised olive-bulk. This is because the
individual would not be bringing his oﬀering because he became
aware he had sinned, but because the Torah measures had been
changed.
יכא
ָּ  דְּ ָלא ְמ ַחיְּ ִיבי ָק ְר ָ ּבן ַﬠד דְּ ִא, ֶא ָּלאRather, it should be explained as follows: It is possible that in the
. ַּכזַּ יִ ת ָ ּגדוֹלfuture a court will not obligate one to bring an oﬀering until he
has eaten the bulk of a large olive, which is more than today’s
amount. One should write down how much he ate, since in the
future a court might rule that the amount he ate is less than the
size of an olive, and therefore he will not be obligated to bring an
oﬀering.N
ּ ָ יה ֵמ ִﬠ
יק ָרא
ּ ּו ְל ַמאי דְּ ָס ֵליק ַאדַּ ֲﬠ ֵת
 ַמאי ״יַ ְר ֶ ּבה,דִּ ְמ ַחיְּ ִיבי ָק ְר ָ ּבן ַא ַּכזַּ יִ ת ָק ָטן
ְ ּב ׁ ִשיעו ִּרין״ – ׁ ֶש ָּמא יַ ְר ֶ ּבה ְ ּב ָק ְר ָ ּבנוֹת
.ֵמ ֲח ַמת ׁ ִשיעו ִּרין

The Gemara returns to its first suggestion: According to what
entered his mind initially, that in the future a court might obligate him to bring an oﬀering for the bulk of a small olive, what
is the meaning of increase the measure? Rabbi Elazar should
have said decrease the measure. The Gemara answers: The statement may have meant that perhaps there will be an increase in
oﬀerings that are brought due to the smaller measure for
liability.

עוֹנָשין ֲה ָל ָכה
ִ ׁ ְ ׁ ִשיעו ִּרין ו:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
!עוֹנָשין? ִמ ְכ ַּתב ְּכ ִת ִיבי
ִ ׁ .ְלמ ׁ ֶֹשה ִמ ִּסינַי
(,יוֹחנָ ן
ָ )א ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
ָ :ֶא ָּלא ָה ִכי ָק ָא ַמר
עוֹנָשין ֲה ָל ָכה ְלמ ׁ ֶֹשה
ִׁ
ׁ ִשיעו ִּרים ׁ ֶשל
.ִמ ִּסינַי

With regard to this topic, Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Measures and
punishments are halakha transmitted to Moses from Sinai. The
Gemara expresses surprise at this: The punishments for all transgressions are written explicitly in the Torah, and therefore are
not part of an oral transmission from Moses. Rather, this is what
was said: Rabbi Yoĥanan said: Measures that determine liability for punishmentsH are halakha transmitted to Moses from
Sinai.

עוֹנָשין
ִׁ
 ׁ ִשיעו ִּרין ׁ ֶשל:ַּתנְ יָ א נַ ִמי ָה ִכי
:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  ֲא ֵח ִרים,ֲה ָל ָכה ְלמ ׁ ֶֹשה ִמ ִּסינַי
: וְ ָה ְכ ִתיב,ֵ ּבית דִּ ינוֹ ׁ ֶשל יַ ְﬠ ֵ ּבץ ִּת ְיקנוּם
״א ֶּלה ַה ִּמצְ וֹת״ – ׁ ֶש ֵאין נָ ִביא ַר ׁ ּ ַשאי
ֵ
 ׁ ְש ָכח ּום:ְל ַחדֵּ ׁש דָּ ָבר ֵמ ַﬠ ָּתה! ֶא ָּלא
.יסדוּם
ָ ִוְ ָחזְ ר ּו ו

The Gemara comments: This was also taught in a baraita: Measures of punishments are halakha transmitted to Moses from
Sinai. Others say: These measures were instituted by the court
of Jabez.N The Gemara questions this: How can this be? Isn’t it
written: “These are the mitzvot which the Lord commanded
Moses for the children of Israel at Mount Sinai” (Leviticus
: ). The word “these” underscores that a prophet is not permitted to introduce any new element related to the Torah and
its mitzvot from here on. Rather, over the course of time, the
people forgot the measures; subsequently the prophets
reestablished the measures and taught them to the masses.

 ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה.״ה ׁ ּש ֶוֹתה ְמל ֹא לוּגְ ָמיו״
ַ
, ל ֹא ְמל ֹא לוּגְ ָמיו ַמ ָּמ ׁש:ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ּ ֶא ָּלא ָּכל ׁ ֶש ִא
יל ּו יְ ַס ְּל ֶקנּ ּו ְלצַ ד ֶא ָחד
 וְ ָהא ֲאנַן ְּתנַן ְמל ֹא.וְ יֵ ָר ֶאה ִּכ ְמל ֹא לוּגְ ָמיו
. ִּכ ְמל ֹא לוּגְ ָמיו:ימא
ָ לוּגְ ָמיו! ֵא

§ We learned in the mishna that one who drinks a cheekful on
Yom Kippur is liable. Rabbi Yehuda said that Shmuel said: This
does not mean two cheeks actually full. Rather, the measure
that determines liability is the volume of liquid if one pushes the
drink to one side of his mouth, and it appears as though his
cheek were full. The Gemara questions this: Didn’t we learn in
the mishna: A cheekful, in the plural form, meaning two cheeks
full? The Gemara answers: Say: Like two cheeks full in appearance. If viewed from only one side, one whose cheek is full
appears as if his entire mouth is full.H

NOTES

One who repents due to his awareness – יﬠתוֹ
ָ ה ׁ ּ ָשב ִמ ִיד:ַ An
example of this is one who habitually violates a particular
halakha intentionally, but one time he transgressed unwittingly. When he later wishes to repent he is not obligated to
bring an oﬀering for his unwitting transgression. This is due
to the fact that, at the time that he transgressed unwittingly,
even had he become aware of his transgression he would not
have repented. The baraita derives from the verse (Leviticus
4:27) that in such a case one does not bring an oﬀering for the
unwitting transgression.
Repentance and the changing of measures – יﬠתוֹ
ָ ׁ ָשב ִמ ִיד
וְ ׁ ִשנּ וּי ַה ׁ ּ ִשעו ִּרים: Later commentaries identified two major problems with this passage. Firstly, tractate Horayot teaches that
even if the transgression is based on a mistaken ruling from
the court, subsequent repentance is nevertheless considered
to be due to one’s awareness. Secondly, according to Rabbi
Yoĥanan, even a half-measure is prohibited, in which case
one would have repented even if there had not been a later
change of measure. These questions were answered in several
ways, the primary solution being that one must diﬀerentiate
between a mistake made by the court with regard to a matter of law and a court changing measures. With regard to
the half-measure, the issue of repentance does not apply to
the bringing of an oﬀering but only to the recognition of sin
(see Tosefet Yom HaKippurim; Gevurat Ari; Derakhekha Shalom;
Nimmukei Ĥayyim).
The court of Jabez – בית דִּ ינוֹ ׁ ֶשל יַ ְﬠ ֵ ּבץ:ּ ֵ Jabez is listed in the
book of Chronicles among the sons of Judah (I Chronicles 2:55,
4:9–10). From the context, it seems he was among the leaders of the Jewish people in his generation. Some authorities
say that Jabez is an alternative name for Othniel ben Kenaz,
mentioned in the book of Judges (Rashi). The text is referring
to: “And the families of the scribes that dwelt at Jabez,” which
suggests this individual led the scribes, who were the sages
of his time.

HALAKHA

The measures for punishments – עוֹנָשים
ִ ׁ שיעו ֵּרי:
ִ ׁ All the measures assigned to prohibited foods and all measures in the
Torah are halakhot transmitted to Moses from Sinai, in accordance with the Gemara here (Rambam Sefer Kedusha, Hilkhot
Ma’akhalot Assurot 14:2).

שיעוּר ִא ּיסוּר ׁ ְש ִתיָּ ה ְ ּביוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים:
ִ ׁ One who drinks a cheekful on
Yom Kippur is liable. The exact measure depends on the size
of the person. A cheekful does not refer to filling both sides
of the mouth, but rather is the amount that gives one the
appearance of a full mouth when the liquid is pushed to one
side of the mouth. For an average-sized person, the measure is
The measure for the prohibition of drinking on Yom Kippur – smaller than a quarter-log (Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 612:9).
. פרק ח׳ דף פ. Perek VIII . 80a
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A cheekful and a quarter-log – יﬠית
ִ מל ֹא לוּגְ ָמיו ו ְּר ִב:ְ See Tosafot.
According to the Rid, the terminology of the Gemara and logic
dictate that even filling both cheeks is less than a quarter-log.
Therefore, Rav Hoshaya’s question does not specifically relate
to Shmuel’s opinion, but to all the approaches, since even the
basic meaning of the words of the baraita imply that this is one
of Beit Shammai’s leniencies.

יִש ֶּתה וִ ֵיהא ַחיָּ יב? ֵ ּבית
ְ ׁ  ַּכ ָּמה:ֵמ ִית ִיבי
 ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל,יﬠית
ִ  ְר ִב:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ׁ ַש ַּמאי
 ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה. ְמל ֹא לוּגְ ָמיו:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 ִּכ ְמל ֹא:יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ אוֹמר ִמ ׁ ּש ּום ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
ֵ
:אוֹמר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ֶ ּבן ְ ּב ֵת ָירא,לוּגְ ָמיו
!יﬠה
ָ ְּכ ֵדי ְ ּג ִמ

The Gemara raises an objection to this from a baraita: How much
does one need to drink on Yom Kippur to be liable? Beit Shammai say: A quarter-log, and Beit Hillel say: Two cheeks full.
Rabbi Yehuda says in the name of Rabbi Eliezer: Like two
cheeks full in appearance from the side, i.e. a single cheekful.
Rabbi Yehuda ben Beteira says: The amount that one can swallow in one gulp. In this baraita, Beit Hillel’s opinion is that the
measure for drinking on Yom Kippur is a cheekful.N This implies
that a cheekful means an actual cheekful.

ימנָא ְּכ ֵדי
ְ אוֹק
ִ ְּ ד,נִיתין
ִ ִמי ֲﬠ ִד ָיפא ִמ ַּמ ְת
 ִאי.ׁ ֶשיֵּ ָר ֶאה – ָה ִכי נַ ִמי – ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶשיֵּ ָר ֶאה
יﬠזֶ ר! ִא ָּיכא ֵ ּבינַיְ יה ּו
ֶ ָה ִכי ַהיְ ינ ּו ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל
.ְמל ֹא לוּגְ ָמיו דָּ חוּק

The Gemara expresses surprise: Is the baraita preferable to the
mishna? Since it was established that the measure in the mishna
is so that it appears like a cheekful, so too, the baraita can be
explained as meaning an amount that looks like two cheeks full.
The Gemara questions further: If so, Beit Hillel require an amount
that appears like two cheeks full; this is identical with the opinion
of Rabbi Eliezer, who says: Like two cheeks full. The Gemara
answers: We could say that the practical diﬀerence between them
is evident in the case of a paltry cheekful, which is not a complete
mouthful but slightly less. According to Beit Hillel, one is not liable unless he drinks a full cheekful; but according to Rabbi
Eliezer, one is liable even for a paltry mouthful.

 ִאם ֵּכן ֲהוָ ה:הוֹש ֲﬠיָ א
ַ ׁ  ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרבRav Hoshaya strongly objects to this understanding: If so, if Beit
יה ִמ ּקו ֵּּלי ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי ו ֵּמחו ְּמ ֵרי ֵ ּבית
ּ  ֵלHillel’s measure is a single cheekful, then this is an instance of Beit
:יה
ּ  ִה ֵּלל! ֲא ַמר ֵלShammai’s leniencies and Beit Hillel’s stringencies, since the
measure of a quarter-log is larger than a single cheekful. If so, why
isn’t this debate listed in tractate Eduyyot, which lists all the cases
where Beit Shammai are more lenient than Beit Hillel? He said
to him:

Perek VIII
Daf 80 Amud b
NOTES

What is diﬀerent with regard to eating – מאי ׁ ְשנָ א ֲא ִכ ָילה:ַ The
connection between this question and the previous statement
is as follows: At first, the Gemara thought that a cheekful is a
fixed measure, based on the mouth of an average person and
applying equally to a large and small person. However, once
the Gemara explained that this measure varies from person
to person, the question is posed as to why this should be only
for drinking and not for eating (Tosefet Yom HaKippurim; Siaĥ
Yitzĥak).
Everyone of average size has his mind greatly settled – ּכו ֵּּלי
ﬠ ְל ָמא טו ָּבא:ָ It seems that this does not mean that the mind
is settled only at the moment of eating. Rather, the food sits
in one’s stomach, and as such his mind is settled. Therefore,
even Og, king of Bashan, in whom a small amount of food is
digested quickly, has a settled mind for a short time (Tosefet
Yom HaKippurim).
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 ִּכי ִא ְת ׁ ִשיל – ְ ּבעוֹג ֶמ ֶל ְך ַה ָ ּב ׁ ָשןWhen this question with regard to the measure of liquid was
יה ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
ּ  דְּ ָה ו ּו ֵל, ִא ְת ׁ ִשילasked, it was not asked about an average-sized person, for whom
. ְלחו ְּמ ָראa mouthful is smaller than a quarter-log. Rather, the question was
asked even about Og, king of Bashan, in which case, it is Beit
Shammai who are stringent, for Og’s cheekful is much more than
a quarter-log.
 ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א:ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא
,וֹת ֶבת
ֶ ֲא ִכ ָילה – דְּ ָכל ַחד וְ ַחד ְ ּב ַכ ּכ
ּו ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ׁ ְש ִתיָּ ה דְּ ָכל ַחד וְ ַחד
 ִקים ְלה ּו:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ יה? ֲא ַמר ֵל
ּ ְ ּב ִד ֵיד
ֶ ְל ַר ָ ּבנַ ן ְ ּב ַכ ּכ
וֹת ֶבת דִּ ְב ָה ִכי ִמיַּ ְּת ָבא
.ית ָבא
ְ  ְ ּבצִ יר ֵמ ָה ִכי – ָלא ֵמ,יה
ּ דַּ ֲﬠ ֵת
ת
ֵ
ﬠ
ֲ
ַּד
א
ב
ָ
ית
ְ
מ
ֵ
יה
יד
ֵ
ד
ִ
ב
ּ
ְ
–
ה
ִָ ּב ׁ ְש ִתיּ
,יה
ּ
ּ
.יה
ְ יה ָלא ֵמ
ּ ית ָבא דַּ ֲﬠ ֵת
ּ ִ ּב ְד ַח ְב ֵר

Rabbi Zeira strongly objects to this halakha with regard to the
measure for liability for drinking: What is diﬀerent with regard
to eating,N in that all people have the same measure, the volume
of a large date; and what is diﬀerent with regard to drinking,
where each and every person is liable according to his own
measure, i.e., every individual’s measure depends on the size of
his own mouth? Abaye said to him: The Sages have an accepted
tradition with regard to the volume of the large date, that eating
this amount settles his mind, but less than this amount does not
settle his mind. However, with regard to drinking, his mind is
settled with the amount of his own cheekful, but his mind is not
settled with the cheekful of his fellow who is smaller than him.

עוֹלם
ָ  וְ ָכל ָה:ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא
 וְ עוֹג ֶמ ֶל ְך ַה ָ ּב ׁ ָשן,וֹת ֶבת
ֶ ּכו ּּלוֹ ְ ּב ַכ ּכ
 ִקים:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ֶ ְ ּב ַכ ּכ
ּ וֹת ֶבת? ֲא ַמר ֵל
,יה
ְ ְלה ּו ְל ַר ָ ּבנַן דִּ ְב ָה ִכי ֵמ
ּ ית ָבא דַּ ֲﬠ ֵת
.יה
ְ ְ ּבצִ יר ֵמ ָה ִכי – ָלא ֵמ
ּ ית ָבא דַּ ֲﬠ ֵת
ְ וְ עוֹג ֶמ ֶלך, ּכו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא – טו ָּבא,ִּמיהו
.ַה ָ ּב ׁ ָשן – ּפו ְּר ָּתא

Rabbi Zeira strongly objects to this for a diﬀerent reason: Is
everyone of average size satisfied with eating the volume of a
large date, and even Og, king of Bashan, is also satisfied with the
volume of a large date? If not, there should also be relative measures for eating. Abaye said to him: The Sages have an accepted
tradition that this amount settles his mind, but less than this
amount does not settle his mind. However, everyone of average
size has his mind greatly settled,N whereas Og, king of Bashan,
has his mind only a little settled. But even so, this measure settles
the mind of any person and relieves his aﬄiction.

–  ָ ּב ָ ׂשר ׁ ָש ֵמן:ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא
!? וְ לו ְּל ֵבי ְ ּג ָפנִים ְ ּב ַכ ּכ ֶוֹת ֶבת,ְ ּב ַכ ּכ ֶוֹת ֶבת
 ִקים ְלה ּו ְל ַר ָ ּבנַן דִּ ְב ָה ִכי:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
 ְ ּבצִ יר ֵמ ָה ִכי ָלא,יה
ְ ֵמ
ּ ית ָבא דַּ ֲﬠ ֵת
–  ָ ּב ָ ׂשר ׁ ָש ֵמן,ּ ִמיהו.יה
ְ ֵמ
ּ ית ָבא דַּ ֲﬠ ֵת
. לו ְּל ֵבי ְ ּג ָפנִים – ּפו ְּר ָּתא,טו ָּבא

 ַּכזַּ יִ ת ִ ּב ְכ ֵדי ֲא ִכ ַילת:ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ָר ָבא
?כוֹת ֶבת ִ ּב ְכ ֵדי ֲא ִכ ַילת ּ ְפ ָרס
ֶ ְ ו,ּ ְפ ָרס
 ִקים ְלה ּו ְל ַר ָ ּבנַן דִּ ְב ָה ִכי:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
ְ ֵמ
 ִ ּב ְט ֵפי ֵמ ָה ִכי – ָלא,יה
ּ ית ָבא דַּ ֲﬠ ֵת
.יה
ְ ֵמ
ּ ית ָבא דַּ ֲﬠ ֵת

Rabbi Zeira strongly objects to this further: If it is on account
of settling one’s mind, the following question can be raised: If one
ate fatty meat, his mind would be settled with the volume of a
large date, but if he ate edible grapevine shoots, would his mind
similarly settled with the volume of a large date? Abaye said to
him: The Sages have an accepted tradition that with this measure one’s mind is settled, but with less than measure his mind
is not settled. However, with fatty meat, his mind is greatly
settled; if one ate the same measure of grapevine shoots, his mind
is only a little settled.
Rava strongly objects to this: For all prohibitions of eating, the
measure that determines liability is the volume of an olive-bulk
consumed within the time it takes to eat a half-loaf of bread. All
forbidden food eaten within that period combines to the measure
of an olive-bulk. However, one who eats an olive-bulk over a
longer period is exempt. Yet, on Yom Kippur one who eats the
volume of a large date, which is a larger measure, is culpable if
this amount is eaten within the time it would take to eat a halfloaf of bread. This appears to be a leniency, since one must eat a
larger measure in the same time period of time. Why is there not
a longer period of time for liability on Yom Kippur, to reflect the
larger measure? Abaye said to him: The Sages have an accepted
tradition that one who eats within this duration of time, his mind
is settled; but one who eats within a longer duration of time, his
mind is not settled, and he remains in a state of aﬄiction.

כוֹת ֶבת( ִ ּב ְכ ֵדי
ֶ )ב
ּ ְ :ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ָר ָבא
ֲא ִכ ַילת ּ ְפ ָרס ֲחצִ י ּ ְפ ָרס ִ ּב ְכ ֵדי ֲא ִכ ַילת
 ַה ַּנח:יה ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
ּ ּ ְפ ָרס? ֲא ַמר ֵל
יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּ דְּ ָלאו ד,ְלט ּו ְמ ַאת ְ ּגוִ ויָּ ה
.ִהיא

Rava strongly objects to this: The measure for liability for eating
on Yom Kippur is the volume of a large date consumed within
the time it takes to eat a half-loaf of bread; but the measure for
eating impure foods that render one ritually impure is half of a
half-loaf, which is two egg-bulks, a much larger volume, and this
must also be consumed within the time it takes to eat a half-loaf
of breadN Rav Pappa said to him: Do not raise a challenge from
here. Leave aside ritual impurity of the bodyNH contracted
through consuming impure foods because that is not by Torah
law but by rabbinic law. The Sages were lenient in this matter. If
one does not consume that amount of impure food within this
time period, he is not rendered impure.

:ּו ִמי ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ָה ִכי? וְ ָה ְכ ִתיב
״וְ ל ֹא ִת ַּט ְּמא ּו ָ ּב ֶהם וְ נִ ְט ֵמ ֶתם ָ ּבם״
 ִמ ָּכאן ׁ ֶש ּטו ְּמ ַאת ְ ּגוִ ויָּ ה:וְ ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא
 ו ְּק ָרא ַא ְס ַמ ְכ ָּתא,יתא! ִמדְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּד
.ְ ּב ָﬠ ְל ָמא

The Gemara challenges this: But did Rav Pappa actually say that
the rendering of ritual impurity of the body through the consumption of impure foods is by rabbinic law? But he appears to say the
opposite in another statement: Isn’t it written: “You shall not
make yourselves detestable with any creeping thing that creeps,
neither shall you make yourselves impure with them, that you
should be impure thereby” (Leviticus : ). And Rav Pappa
said: From here, from the Torah’s usage of the word “impure”
with regard to the prohibition of eating, we learn that ritual impurity of the body is by Torah law. The Gemara answers: Rav
Pappa did not mean that the law is actually Torah law. The law is
indeed rabbinic law, and the verse brought as proof is a mere
support.

 ָא ַכל: ֲא ַמר ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא.אוֹכ ִלין״
ָ ״כל ָה
ָּ
 וְ ַאף ַﬠל,או ְּמצָ א ו ִּמ ְיל ָחא – ִמצְ ָט ֵרף
 ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָא ְכ ִלי,ַ ּגב דְּ ָלאו ֲא ִכ ָילה ִהיא
: ָא ַמר ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש.ינָשי – ִמצְ ָט ְר ִפין
ֵ ׁ ֱא
וֹת ֶבת
ֶ צִ יר ׁ ֶש ַﬠל ַ ּג ֵ ּבי יָ ָרק ִמצְ ָט ֵרף ְל ַכ ּכ
:ימא
ָ יטא! ַמה ּו דְּ ֵת
ָ  ּ ְפ ׁ ִש.ְ ּביוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים
 ָּכל: ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָל ן,ַמ ׁ ְש ֶקה הוּא
.ַא ְכ ׁשו ֵּרי או ְּכ ָלא – או ְּכ ָלא הוּא

§ We learned in the mishna: All types of foods combine

NOTES

Half of a half-loaf of bread in the time it takes to eat a halfloaf – חצִ י ּ ְפ ָרס ִ ּב ְכ ֵדי ֲא ִכ ַילת ּ ְפ ָרס:ֲ The first challenge was with
respect to Yom Kippur. The Gemara answered: Because the
term aﬄiction is stated, whether or not any given type of eating is prohibited depends upon the satisfaction derived from
it. However, Rava’s challenge is with respect to ritual impurity,
which does not depend upon satisfaction. If so, he asks, why
did the Sages establish the measure of half of a half-loaf in the
time it takes to eat a half-loaf (Me’il Shmuel )?
Ritual impurity of the body – טו ְּמ ַאת ַה ְ ּגוִ ויָּה: Ritually impure
foods and beverages render other foods and beverages impure, but not vessels or people. However, in order to prevent
people from eating impure food while they drink teruma beverages, the Sages decreed a measure of food that can transfer
second-degree ritual impurity to a person. The Sages fixed the
amount of food that causes this impurity at half of a half-loaf of
bread (see Tosafot). In tractate Eiruvin, there is a disagreement
between the tanna’im about the measure of this loaf.
A vegetable and brine on Yom Kippur – יָ ָרק וְ צִ יר ְ ּביוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים:
Reish Lakish emphasizes that this rule is for Yom Kippur, when
the essential factor is settling the mind. With regard to other
forbidden foods in other contexts, brine has the status of a
drink and does not combine (Tosefet Yom HaKippurim).
HALAKHA

Ritual impurity of the body – טו ְּמ ַאת ְ ּגוִ ויָּה: The Sages decreed
that one who ingests impure food or drink contracts impurity
to the second degree and must immerse himself to be purified (Rambam Sefer Tahara, Hilkhot She’ar Avot HaTumot 8:10).
All foods combine – אוֹכ ִלין
ָ כל ָה:ָּ All types of food combine to
reach the measure of a large date, including salt with meat and
brine with a vegetable. Anything that prepares food has the
status of food. Food and drink do not combine with each other.
This ruling is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Pappa and
Reish Lakish (Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 612:2).

H
to form
a measure of liability with regard to eating on Yom Kippur. Rav
Pappa said: If one ate meat and the salt that was on it, these
combine to make the volume of a large date. Although consuming salt alone is not considered eating, since people do eat meat
with salt together, they combine into one measure. Similarly,
Reish Lakish said: Brine on a vegetable combines with the
vegetable to make the volume of a large date with regard to the
prohibition of eating on Yom Kippur.N The Gemara expresses
surprise at this: It is obvious. Why should the brine not combine
with the vegetable, considering that it is itself food? The Gemara
answers: Lest you say that brine is a beverage, and food and
drinks do not combine, it teaches us that any item that prepares
food for eating is considered a food.
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NOTES

Eats in an excessive manner – אוֹכל ֲא ִכ ָילה ַ ּג ָּסה:
ֵ
Tosafot Yeshanim point out that there are several levels of excessive
eating. There is excessive eating in which one keeps eating
when he is already full, and there is a further stage in which
one eats so much that he gags on what he is eating (see
Nimmukei Ĥayyim).
Excluding one who harms himself – פ ָרט ַל ַּמזִּ יק:ְ ּ Some commentaries explain that as such a person is not said to be eating but to be harming himself, the verse is not referring to
him (Me’iri).
HALAKHA

Excessive eating on Yom Kippur – א ִכ ָילה ַ ּג ָּסה ְ ּביוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים:ֲ If
one eats excessively on Yom Kippur, e.g., he finishes his meal
on Yom Kippur eve and continues eating even though is too
full to eat more, he is exempt. This ruling is in accordance with
the opinion of Reish Lakish. If he ate tasty, fragrant food he is
liable (Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 612:6, and in the comment
of the Rema).

אוֹכל ֲא ִכ ָילה ַ ּג ָּסה
ֵ  ָה: § ָא ַמר ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁישReish Lakish said: One who eats in an excessive mannerN
״א ׁ ֶשר
ֲ  ַמאי ַט ְﬠ ָמא, ְ ּביוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים ּ ָפטוּרon Yom Kippur, to the degree that he forces himself to conH
, ּ ְפ ָרט ַל ַּמזִּ יק, ל ֹא ְתעו ֶּּנה״ ְּכ ִתיבtinue eating even when full is exempt, e.g., one who ate beyond
being satiated on Yom Kippur eve and then ate something else
as soon as the fast began. What is the reason for that? Because
the Torah does not mention the prohibition of eating on Yom
Kippur, but it was written “any soul which shall not be aﬄicted
in that same day, he shall be cut oﬀ from his people” (Leviticus
: ), excluding one who harms himself,N e.g., one who does
not enjoy his food at all.
 זָ ר:ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ ְר ְמיָ ה ָא ַמר ֵר ׁיש ָל ִק ׁיש
ׁ ֶש ָא ַכל ְּתרו ָּמה ֲא ִכ ָילה ַ ּג ָּסה – ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם
״כי
ֶ ֶאת ַה ֶ ּק ֶרן וְ ֵאינוֹ ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם ֶאת ַה
ִּ ,חוֹמ ׁש
 ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ ְר ְמיָ ה.ֹאכל״ – ּ ְפ ָרט ַל ַּמזִּ יק
ַ י
 זָ ר:יוֹחנָן
ָ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי

A non-priest who ate teruma in an excessive manner – זָ ר
ש ָא ַכל ְּתרו ָּמה ֲא ִכ ָילה ַ ּג ָּסה:
ֶ ׁ One who eats teruma in an excessive
manner does not pay an additional fifth, but only the principal.
Such a person is considered to have damaged teruma rather
than eaten it. This is also the rule for someone who chews raw
barley, for this is not the usual way of eating (Rambam Sefer
Zera’im, Hilkhot Terumot 10:8).

Similarly, Rabbi Yirmeya said that Reish Lakish said: A nonpriest who ate teruma in an excessive mannerH pays the principal, that which he took, and does not pay the additional fifth,
which one who illegally eats teruma pays to the priest as a penalty. This is because it states about one who eats teruma: “And if
a man eat of the sacred thing in error, then he shall add a fifth to
it, and give the priest the sacred thing” (Leviticus : ). The
word “eat” excludes one who is not eating but harming himself.
He does, however, pay the principal, since he caused a loss to
the priest. The fifth is only paid by one who eats normally, not
excessively. Similarly, Rabbi Yirmeya said that Rabbi Yoĥanan
said: A non-priest
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Who chews on barley of teruma – עוֹרים ׁ ֶשל ְּתרו ָּמה
ִ וֹסס ְ ׂש
ֵ כ:ּ
This is referring specifically to barley, which is normally considered to be animal food. One who eats unprocessed barley
is not considered to have eaten. This is not the case with chewing wheat, which is considered the usual way of eating and
should be preceded with a blessing. One who ate wheat of
teruma pays the principal and a fifth (Siaĥ Yitzĥak; Gevurat Ari).
Food and drink do not combine – אוֹכל וְ ַה ׁ ּש ֶוֹתה ֵאין ִמצְ ָט ְר ִפין
ֵ ה:ָ
The novel element in this halakha is understood by reading the following mishna: One who eats and drinks on Yom
Kippur within one lapse of awareness is liable only for one
sin-oﬀering. Therefore, it is clear that eating and drinking are
considered to be a single prohibition. They are both derived
from the same verse, making them a single matter. Even so,
they are treated as distinct here because they have diﬀerent
measures (Tosefot Rid).
Its type of ritual impurity and its measure – טו ְּמ ָאתוֹ וְ ׁ ִשיעוּרוֹ:
There are several distinct levels of ritual impurity. There are differences both in type of impurity, i.e., whether it is imparted
by contact, carrying, or other means, and the severity of impurity, i.e., whether the impurity lasts only until evening or for
seven days, or whether it renders only clothing impure. There
are also distinctions in amounts required to transfer impurity:
A dead creeping animal transmits impurity at the size of a
lentil; an animal carcass does so at the size of an olive-bulk;
and a corpse, depending on context, has various amounts
in which it transmits impurity, from the size of a barley groat
and upward. In order for two items to combine, they must be
identical both in their type of impurity and their measure (see
Rashi and Rambam).

עוֹרים ׁ ֶשל ְּתרו ָּמה – ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם
ִ וֹסס ְ ׂש
ֵ  ׁ ֶש ּכwho chews on barley of terumaN that has not been ground or
.חוֹמ ׁש
ֶ  ֶאת ַה ֶ ּק ֶרן וְ ֵאינוֹ ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם ֶאת ַהbaked pays the principal and not an extra fifth. The reason is
.ֹאכל״ – ּ ְפ ָרט ַל ַּמזִּ יק
ַ ״כי י
ִּ that it states “eats” (Leviticus : ), which excludes one who
harms himself. Consuming raw barley is considered self-harm,
not eating.
 זָ ר:יוֹחנָ ן
ָ ָא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֵשיזְ ִבי ֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי
,יאן
ָ  וֶ ֱה ִק,ׁ ֶש ָ ּב ַלע ׁ ְשזָ ִפין ׁ ֶשל ְּתרו ָּמה
()את
ֶ אשוֹן ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם
ׁ וַ ֲא ָכ ָלן ַא ֵחר – ִר
 ׁ ֵשנִי ֵאין ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם ֶא ָּלא דְּ ֵמי,חוֹמ ׁש
ֶ ְֶק ֶרן ו
.אשוֹן ִ ּב ְל ָבד
ׁ ֵﬠצִ ים ָל ִר

Rav Sheizvi said that Rabbi Yoĥanan said: In the case of a
non-priest who swallowed plums of terumaH whole and vomited them out, whereupon another person ate them, the first
one pays the principal plus a fifth. When the first one
benefited from the plums, he acquired them and must therefore
pay for them, and the second one must pay their worth to the
first one. Since they are only fit for fuel after the first one vomited them out, the second person is considered to have damaged
their value as fuel. Therefore, he pays only the price of wood,
i.e., fuel, to the first person.

 ַמאן.אוֹכל וְ ַה ׁ ּש ֶוֹתה ֵאין ִמצְ ָט ְר ִפין״
ֵ ״ה
ָ
לוֹקת
ֶ  ְ ּב ַמ ֲח:ַּת ָּנא? ָא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
 ְּכ ָלל: דִּ ְתנַן.ﬠ ִהיא הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְ וְ ַר ִ ּבי י,ׁ ְשנוּיָ ה
 ָּכל ׁ ֶש ּט ּו ְמ ָאתוֹ:ﬠ הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְֲא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי י
.וְ ׁ ִשיעוּרוֹ ׁ ָשוֶ ה – ִמצְ ָט ֵרף

§ It was taught in the mishna that food and drink do not

combine.N The Gemara asks: Who is the tanna who taught this?
Rav Ĥisda said: This halakha is taught as a dispute, and the
mishna is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua.
As we learned in a mishna: Rabbi Yehoshua stated a general
principle: Any item that is identical to another item in its type
of ritual impurity, e.g., impurity that lasts only until evening,
and its measureNH for impurity, e.g., an olive-bulk, combines
with the other item to reach one measure to render other items
impure. Therefore, two half olive-bulk pieces of two corpses or
of two animal carcasses, or two half lentil-bulk pieces from two
creeping animals all combine to render other items impure.
HALAKHA

A non-priest who swallowed plums of teruma – זָ ר ׁ ֶש ָ ּב ַלע
שזָ ִפין ׁ ֶשל ְּתרו ָּמה:
ְ ׁ If a non-priest swallows plums of teruma and
vomits them out, and then another person comes and eats
them, the first person pays the principal value plus a fifth,
and the second person pays the value of the plums as fuel
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Terumot 10:9).
Any item that is identical to another item in its type of ritual
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impurity and its measure – כל ׁ ֶש ּטו ְּמ ָאתוֹ וְ ׁ ִשיעוּרוֹ ׁ ָשוֶ ה:ָּ If several
items are identical with respect to their type of ritual impurity
and the measure at which they impart impurity to other items,
they combine with each other to impart impurity. If their type
of impurity is the same but not their measure, or their measure
is identical but not their type of impurity, then they do not
combine even to assume the status of the more lenient one
(Rambam Sefer Tahara, Hilkhot Tumat Okhalin 4:11).

